
sQBIET AT ECONOMY.
tSITI.

The Lonsr Expected Unpleasantness
id-- Falls to Materialize.

THKEE KEW MEMBERS TAKEN IN,
53V -
fri. -

f But They Are Xot Disciples of the Alleged

a" Mefsiali.Tceu.
OI-- .
""lOOKlXG ODT FOR THE SECOND ADVENT

rAlhe anniversarr ceremony at Economy
'.passed off quietly yesterday. The expected

difficulty as to the admission of new mem-fcbe- rs

did not come. There was no effort
m&de to secure the admission of any of Dr.

f '.Teed's Koreshan follow ers into the society.

In fact, the storm clouds that had been
, threatening the peace of the Economites

-- blew over, and solemn worship, feasting
and good fellowship were the only features
of the day.

"With the dawn came au unusual stir
"

about the little hamlet. The jearly cele- -
.bration of the society's birthday is looked
forward to as an exceptionally brieht spot
In the tranquil lives of the members, and
there was not a soul in the village but was

- anxious for the festivities to commence.
, AU was as usual, however, until the town
- clock struck 10. Scarcely had its echoes

-- rdied away when people came trooping from
all directions to the quaint old church

.where the distinctive doctrines of the
. society hat e been taught for years.

" ' One Trnstoe I.Hlil Up.

The only thing to marthe perfect harmony
of the occasion was the absence of Trustee

who is confined in the Allegheny
" General Hospital seriously ill. As the
"" lour struck the venerable Father Henrici
, '. emerged from his house across the way and

'passed over to the church. He was leaning

on the arm ot Trustee Dnss and wore a
heavy storm coat, the collar cf which his

' long' white locks fill. The entire popu-- "

lation crowded into the church.
- The services were opened with ahjmn.
which Father Henrici led at the organ.
Then in a clear, strong voice, which told no
tale ot advanced years, he read sacred
passages from the Bible. Then for 15
minntes he spoke, explaining the chapters
he had read. There were several more
hvmns and each time the aged leader of the
society had to be assisted to the-org-

an by
Trustee Duss. The scene was unimpressive
one. The congregation gazed with rever-
ence at the iamiliar form w ith which time
had almost won its battle, and every word
he said found a place in the memories of his
hearers. His advanced years have not
dulled his intellect and the words of counsel
he uttered were still more precious to his

, followers than ever.
They Lkivo Their ced Leader.

The Economites love their hoarj-neade- d

patriarch, and as the meeting broke up yes- -

' terdar there was doubtless a silent prayer
" fiom "every heart that he be spared to speak

to them at another thanksgiving.
The services over, the women hurried

awav to prenare the feast, while- the
to Father Henrici's house to

consider the applications lor membership.
- In half an hour they came out, having
,, elected three new members. These are

Samuel Sieberaad wife and Gottlieb Eeith--i
mueller. All ot them have lived at Econ-
omy a long while. Mr. Sieber has been con- -

- stable ofthe town since 187a lteithmueller
" is an uncle of Trustee Duss and a familiar

figure about the villaee.
"' ' Shortly after 12 o'clock the feast of meat,

rp sauer kraut and the Economy
' ginger cakes was ready. Half a dozen long

tables were spread in the town hall and
vi the hnnrrvmultitude reDaired to dojustice to
' ' the contents of dozens of baskets brought by
V the women and girls. In addition to the ls

mentioned there was an abundance
v of the choice home-mad-e wine for which

Economy is famous. After all were satis-
fied the feast was concluded bv the solemn
ceremony of breaking bread, the last act of
the reccntion of new members. Music was
furnished during the feast by a band of
Economy youths.

Continued In the Evening.
At 6 o'clock in the eveninc the tables

were spread ajain with a similar rep ist.
' Only the breaking ot bread was omitted.

"With its conclusion the eighty-sevent- h an-

nual thanksgiving ceremony ended, and the
membera departed quietly to their homes,
happy in the remembrance of the events the
day just concluded and the anticipation of
many more such seasons of good cheer.

x As far a could be learned none of the
three members admitted yesterday have
evershqwn anyleaningtowardthe Koreshan
faith. It had "been expected bv-- many that
au effort would be made by Trustee Duss
and others to secure the admission of sev-

eral avowed followers of Dr. Teed into the
Economite Socictv. Among these were
Daniel Silverfriend, a converted Hebrew,
and Mr. and Mrs. Turner. Bat this proved
incorrect, ss they were not proposed.
Manv stories haye been told of plans laid
by Koreshans to get some of their members
into the society with the ultimate view of
obtaining control of it. Yesterday was
looked upon as the day when the inaugural
moe of the Koreshans would be made, but
all predictions proved incorrect.

It had also been asserted that the position
John Duss has taken, rclatnetoaunioa be-

tween the Koreshans and Economites, had
so displeased several influential members of
the latter that he would be removed from

'". the Board of Trustees. This, like the other
iTr expected moves, failed to show itself yester-

day, and there w ere no changes in the board.
Relieve the Messiah Is Coming.

One of the cardinal points in the belief
.33 , of the Economites is the second coming of

"the Messiah. This coming they believe is
not far distant, and the recent signs in the
eky have strengthened their belief. Said

r one old patnarchical Economite yesterday
afternoon:

"Yes, we firmly believe that Christ will
soon appear on earth. The signs fortell us.
The spots on the sun; the conjunction of
Jupiter and Venus, the brilliant display of

c -- ICorthern Xights and other signs known
and visible only to the initiated, portend
some mighty convulsion of nature near
at hand, prophisics of the final

- time when the Messiah will visit
those who have been faithful to him. For
that visit we, asa community, are fully pre-
pared, and when that final time arrives, we,

xwho are living, and those of us who now
" sleep in yonder little cemetery will be

found awaiting him without tear or trem-
bling, to accord to him the welcome due
him, and receite our reward."

A number of others spoken to on the
game subject gave it as their belief the ad-Te- nt

was near.

Tfew Postmasters Named.
TTASHISGWCf, D. a, Feb. 15. Among

nominations sent by the President to
the Senate to-d- were the following post- -
master: Lewis B. Landmesser, "Wilkes--

""barre, Pa.; William T. Lewis, Auston, Pa.,
and Samuel E. Touts, AVeslen ille, O.

" iliss Dorothy Bishop will give a lee
iure on the Del Sarte system in the Alle
ilieny High School Hall, "Wednesday, Feb,"' ruary 17, at 4:30 r. M. All are invited. Ad
mission free. Miss Bishop's clas work
will begin February 18. For circulars ad-

dress M. G Davis, Second ward, Perrvs-Till- e

avenue, Allegheny, Pa. tts
B. L. H. Daubs, the well-know- n

will not take an order for crayon
T!or colored portraits unless he feels sure of

being able to make a good picture and giv-

ing satisfaction.

"VVoitoerfuIi results follow the use of
.krsPmo's Cure for Consumption. Coughs
jirqnickly yield. All druggists. 25 cents.

TUS

HE I0VES THE BOTTLE.

Amelia Barr's Daughter Snjs She Did Not
Marry to Start a Reformatory.

Xiw York, Feb. 15, Eliza, daughter of
Mrs. Amelia Barr, the novelist, married
clandestinely Captain Frank B. S. F. Mor-
gan, about seven years ago. A year after-
ward the marriage was openly celebrated.
Mrs. Morgan lived with her husband a few
days only and then she returned to her
mother, saying she would never live wi,th
him again. Since that time and until two
years ago they kept up an almost daily
correspondence.

On November 21 last Captain Morgan
brought suit for divorce on the ground of
desertion. The fact was kept quiet, and
not until Saturday did any word of it get
out. Last night a reporter saw Mrs. Mor-
gan at her mother's house. Mrs. Morgan
said:

"The truth about the matter is, that Cap-

tain Morgan set up a rival against me. Had
this rival been a woman I should havo
taken my chances, and perhaps might hat c

enjoyed the contest. But it happened that
this rival was the bottle, and 1 declined to
enter the lists. Captain Morgan is a good-looki-

man of good manner, hut when I
once saw him drunk, I never could see him
any other way. He has made promises, but
they were written iu water, or rather wine,
as it were.

"I married Captain Morgan because I
cared for him and because I thought we
would have a home together. But I did
not marryto start a reformatory. It may
be that some women will blarao me for not
putting up with him and trying to reform
him. But I confess I do not feel equal to a
combat with hereditary instincts and long-form-

habits."
Mrs. Morgan is still a young and hand-

some woman. Before her marriage, she
wrote a good deal and promised to follow in
the footstens of her mother. But, as Mrs.
Barr said, she fell into the daily composi-
tion of love letters, and that rather inter-
fered with the det elopment of her literary
instincts. It is expected that the divorce
proceedings will come up the latter part of
this month, and that the divorce will be
granted by default.

COBNEEMES IN ALLEGHEHY.

Chief Murphy Says They Are Needed, hut
He Is Powerless.

Considerable talk has "been raised of late
about the absence of the cornermen at dan-

gerous street railway crossings in Allegheny.
This was brought out forcibly yesterday
morning iu the Coroner's inquest on the
body of Fred K. Buechler, 10 years old,
killed by a traction car at South Diamond
and Federal streets last Friday. The testi-

mony showed that had there been an officer

at the corner the boy's life might have been
saved. The jury recommended that action
be taken at once toward having cornermen
placed at dangerous crossings. In com-

menting on the suggestion Coroner Mc-

Dowell sa d:
"It is a great shame that there are no

cornermen in Allegheny. In several places
they are almost as necessary as on this side
of the river. Since so many lines of rapid
transit have been operating over there lour
or five deaths have resulted from the tact-tha- t

there were no officers to take care of
the corners. Councils should see to it that
this precaution is taken against fatalities
that are entirely too frequent."

Chief Murpliv, of the Alleghenv Depart-
ment of Public Safety, when asked about
the matter said: "I realize the necessity of
having cornermen and would gladly do
everything in my power to have them. But
the trouble is mr hands are tied and I have
no men to detail to buch duty. Instead of
giving me the additional men I need, Coun-
cils have cut down my force by five. We
cannot compel the traction companies to
hire men ibr the purpose, and our only hope
is that Councils will realize the situation
and allow me enough men for the work. "

FOEG0T THESE WEBE ANY STBEETS

An Attempt to Open Up the Thoroughfares
of "Willow Grove.

Tho village of "Willow Grove was laid
years ago by C. H. Love and after a
flourish of trumpets it experienced for
years a sort of dry rot and some people got
into the habit of using the streets, that had
been dedicated to public use, for private
purposes. Among those who did so, as al-

leged, is Frank Mandenick, who is charged
in an information made by Benjamin
Ferady and laid before Alderman McMas-ter- s

by Attorney Kinuear with nuisance in
erecting a number of outbuildings on a
street. Mr. Mandenick waived a hearing
and gave bail for court.

It looked at one time as though the
streets of Willow Grove would be lost en-

tirely, but it happened to be underlaid by
anoil Kelt and a lew people remembered
that a portion of the town had been devoted
to public use and hunted up the records.
This has caused considerable contention, as
some of the citizens object to oil wells on
the thoroughfares and the village has risen
to considerable importance since it became
an oil center.

AFIEB THE ADMINI5TBATIVE ACT.

Chicago Importers 1V1U Claim In Court
That It Is Null and Void.

Chicago, Feb. 15. The constitutionality
of the McKinley administrative act is to be
attacked. The first move was made in the
United States Circuit Court this afternoon
by the filing of a motion to dismiss the ap-

peal of Collector Clark from a decision of
the Board of General Appraisers, assessing
certain duties on dress goods belonging to
Locke, Huleatt & Co. A number ot tech-
nical points are raised in support of the
position that the act is void.

Success would mean that the present
Board of General Appraisers is abolished
and the administrative act of 1883 revived.

JIB. MINION WILL CONTIST.

The Sister or Ward McAllister's Rival Wants
a Divorce in South Dakota.

Yaxktox, S. Dak., Feb. 15. Judge E.
G. Smith, ot this city, goes to Parker, Tur-
ner county, Wednesday to sit during the
trial of the divorce case of Mrs. Charlotte
Nicol Mintou, of New York City, who asks
for separation on the ground ot" desertion.
Her nusband has decided to contest the
case. The case will be tried by jury.

Mrs. Miuton is a sister or DeLancv

Always

"G
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Cievelands
Baking

Powder,
and the last spoonful does as
good work as the first, are good
reasons why Cleveland's has been
a growing success for 22 years.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATGH.- - TUESDAY FEBRUARY 16. ' 1892. -- ,J5 t
Kicol, the New Yorker, who is said to be
Ward McAllister's greatest rival. She is a
strikingly handsome woman. f

See the ?2 Bedford cord suitings that we
are selling at 51 50 a vard.

Jo's. Hornt& Co.'s
Pcun Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Granted YesteriUy.
Name. Resilience.

Jacob Oblakc '. Tom's Bun
Mary lrlan Tom's Run
Georjre Winter MeKecport
Lizzie Kaller JIcKccsport
Julian Blacliowskl riltsliiint
Mirjanna Macliowskl lMtUburg
John Anpistinal Pitt'lmrg
liosalia hlzieczfca rittsburR
Franl Maronowsta Plthrtiurx
Antonla Jaranowska ritUburg
John Lucas l'lttslmre
Jlarj Dickson l'ltisbnrg
John Kursee Braddock.
Elizabeth Lorine Hmddocfc
Stephen Ditincr Nalron--
lilaE. Krousc Iatrona
Frank Berwick Pittsburg
Lizzie HlghUcld Pittsburg
John Jlloceii Olcnshaw
Maryanna Jerepop Olcnshaw
Wlll'am Birch . Pittsburg
Mary McGonan Pittsburg
"tt llllam C. "Wlggcr Allegheny
Marguretha Peebles Allegheny
Henry Schappen Gastouvlilc
Agnes Bealkcy Slater township
Jav M. Hoaglln , Allegheny
Libbie Morgan Allegheny
Michael Herbet Pittsburg
Catherine Johnson Pittsburg
Joseph Mircinowskl Pittsburg
Xatailja Kadzlnicz Homestead
Lawrence Hufnagle Stowe township
Luliu M. Hooter Stowc township
Henry Robinson Beltzhoovcr borough
Hilly Snyder Beltzhoover borough
Henrv Hastings Pittsburg
Hanora Sullivan....; Pittsburg
Jacob Weber Beltzhoovcr borough
Kllzabeth Robinson Bcltzhoover borough
Michael Dougherty Allegheny
MargretMcGr.ill Allegheny
George Reli Pittsburg
Margarctta Doppnan Pittsburg
Charles Getrost .. Allegheny
AdaHaverly Duqucsne
Charles TJrias . Braddock
barah E. Sicker Braddock

DIED.
BAUEE On Saturday, FeDruarv 13.1802,

at S p. ir., Makohet, relict of the lato John
Bauer, aged 60 years.

BEADLEY On Monday, February 13, at
6 a. m., Maby Mulveiull, fcife of James
Bradley, aged 36 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 4794 Cy-

press street. Sixteenth ward, on VTxdsesday,
February 17, 1E92, at 8 30 a. sc. Friends of tho
family are lespectfuliy invited to attend. 2

DAVIS On Monday, February 15, at 5:15 P.
m., James T. Davis, liusuand of the late
Sarah Davis, nee Jenkins.

Kotice of funeral hereafter.
DWIGANS-O- n Saturday, February 13,

1892, at 9 A. M., F. B. Dwiqan, aged 31 ears.
Services at the house Fkbruaut 15 at 7.30

p. m. Funeral from his lato residence. 1613

Main street., Sharpsbnrg, on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 16 at 7 a. M., to proceed to Franklin,
Bradford county. Fa. 2

DUXJf On Monday, February 15, 1892, Wit.
H. Dunk, aged 48 years.

Funeral services at the residence, No. B'jS

Larimer avenue. East E,nd, Tuesday eveiisq,
at 8 o'clock. Friends ot the family are
respectfully invited to attend. Interment at
Greonville, Pa., Wedsesday.

JACOBS At the family residence, So.
6423 Aurelia street. Twentieth ward, on
Monday. February 15, 1892, at 9.33 a.m.. Bah-bat.-

relict of the late John Jacobs, aged 63
years, 2 months and 17 days.

Requiem high mass 'at St. Peter's and St.
Paul's German (R. C.) Church, Larimer ave-
nue. East End, on Thursday, 13th inst., at 9
a. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

McDERMOTT On Monday, February 15,
1892, at 1.30 a. M., DnxKis McDekmott, In the
70th year or his ace.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence, Craig street, Thirteenth ward, on
Wednesday, Febinaryl?, 1S92, at 8 3D A. it.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

McDONALD On Monday, February 15,
1892, at the residence of ills father, Captain
Abram McDonald. Freedom Pa., Harold N.
McDonald,. m his 29th year.

Xotice of funeral in papers. 2

. PAPPEKT On Sunday. February 14, 1S92,--

4:30 p, m., Prntrp Pappert, aged 33 years, 1
tnonth and21 days.

Funeral will take place Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 17, at 8.30 a. x., fromhis lato residence,
32 Xorth street, corner Avery street, Alle-
gheny. There will be solemn requiem mass
at St. Mary's Church, Allegheny, at 9A.-M-

Friends of the family are respeotfully in-

vited to attend; also members of the St.
Pious Society. St. George Bitters and C. M.
B. A., Branch 79, and St. Joseph Society for
Manchester. 3

P.VITON On Sunday, February 14, 1892, at
2 a. m., Georoe Pattoj., in the 3Sd year or his-se-

R1CHAEDSOX On Sunday, February 14,
1892, at S a. it , William, son or James and
Hannah Bicbardson, in his 25th year.

Funeral seivlces to be held at his late resi-
dence, 1823 Larkins alley, on TrESDAY. Feb
ruary 16, at2P.sc Friends of the family aio
respectfully invited to attend. 2

SIGH On Sunday, February 14, 1S92, at
11:15 A. x., James Sigh, In his 58th year.

Funeral from his lato tesidence, corner of
Fifteenth and Sarah streets, Southstde, on
Tuesday, at 8 30. Services at St. John's
Church at 0 A. M. Friends or tho family are
respectfully invited to attend.
Steubimvilie, O., and St. Louis papers please'copy. 2
SPREEX On Sunday. February 14, 1892, at

j p. M., Mrs. Caroline F., widow of the late
Fredrick Spreen, aged 43 years.

SUTMEYER On Monday, 2 p.m.,AlbprtT
youngest son of Elizabeth and the lato Henry
Sutmeyer.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
WEST Suddenly, oflienrt failure, on Sat-

urday, February 13, at 9 P. M., Roblrt G.
West, of Homestead, in tho 33d year or his
ape.

Funeral Tuesday, February 16, at 2 p. M.,
from the residence of his brother. Dr. M. H.
West, Fifteenth avenue, Homestead. Train
leaves Union station at 1 p. m. Carriages
will be in waiting at Homestead station on
ariivalof train. 2

WIERMAN Sunday, February 14, 1892, at
2 p. m., AohES Victorine, daugbter of Victor
and Agnes Metcalf Wierman, aged 5 months
and 10 days.

Funeral service, Calvary Church, Bast
End, TTEDiiSDATAinERiooit, at 2.30. Inter-
ment private.

PLO"W"EBS.FUlsEEAL WORK A SPECIALTY.
(Telephone 1S34.)

BEX. L. ELLIOTT,
The Fifth Avenue Florist. iS Fifth avenue.

deSl-TT-

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Director and Embalmor.

Rooms, SS06 Forbes st , Oikland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephono 4009.

Q 9 Q & O
Tutt'sTiny Pills act askindly on the

child, the delicate female or infirm
old age as upon the vigorous man.

Tuft's Tiny Pills?
9 Sive tone and strength to tho weak 0

Ktomach, bowels, kidneys and bladdere m m m
AVESTJCRN IXSUKAXCE CO.,

OF PITTSBURG.
Assets...--. $145,50187

Xo. 411 Wood St.
ALEXAXDER XIMICK, Piesident.

JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.
jel8 s WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

?Tow is tne ocst season lor planting; and
pruning trees, layinjr out of lawns and tak-
ing charge or woikgenerally; also draining:

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

XLLSWOUTU AV.. Shadyslde, Pittsburg.
mhG-Tu- s

iu 14JMOR3 cured. 1T

CANCER knife, stmd for tMtlmon
laJj. G.B.McMIchaftU M.D..

xiLSfant si, ciraiia, a. r
UOUr'ii'liMUnft

csaQCKS

-- NBYT APVEKT1SJSMEXTS.

FANCY WORK.

SOME GREAT BARGAINS IN

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND

T CLOTHS

Bonht below cost of importation, we are
selling at GREAT BARGAINS.

White and Coloied Bedford Cord Table
Covers, stamped ready for working.

Singed Canton Flannel Table and Cnshion
Covers, Sinped riush Cushion Covers, n

Alt Cloth Table nnd Cushion Covers,
all stamped with newest desisrns. Hem-
stitched Hot Biscuit and Roll Napkins. A
new and large line of Hemstitched Tray and
Carving Cloths, from 30c up.

StamDcd Hemstitched Scarfs from 35c up.
Table Covers from 50o up.
A full line of FIGURED INDIA SILKS, all

new pattorns and colorings. Also,

J

24 and 33 inches wide, in beautiful colorings
and designs. Art Satin Squaies for tne cen-to-r

of Table Covers and Cushion Covers.

II TT1 !
36 inches wide, EOe per yard, in Pink, Blue,
Olive and Yellow. THE NEW THING for
Drapincr Mantels and Doors and for DRAP-
ING OVER DRAPJCRIES.

A new line of HEAD RESTS from 250 up.
Visit our Table Linon, Towel. Napkin,

.Muslin Sheeting and Linen Department, by
all means.

HQRNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

felS

WE ARE STACKING

Rolls and Rolls

CARPETS.
New Goods. Choice Patterns.

But cannot show them.

WE MaWI

For the rest of this month.

Bargains in Everything.
CARPETS,

CURTAINS,

LINOLEUM, Etc.

5e the elegant assortment or
Tapestry Brussels ire offer at 65o
per yard.'

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD.STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
fe0-TT-

IBELLA SALE
-- osr-

HAY AND TUESDAY.

If we sell SOO Umbrellas on Mon-
day and Tuesday at

$2
-- Wo will be satisfled.- -

Theseaie all new desiims, and are worth
double tho money. They should all go on
Monday.

j.g.be"nnett&co.
Leading Hatters and Furriera,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.
fo!5

Don't wait un-

tilNECESSITY the need of
new Curtains
compels you to
make a hurried
selection. Come
now and take

plenty of time to examine our choice
line of new goods coming in every
day, and it will be a relief when
housecleaning is in progress, or an
unexpected guest arrives, to have
fresh, new curtains right at hand.
In answer to telephone No. 795 we
will send you a man promptly to
hang them.
SHUMAN BROTHERS,

Cor. Wood and Diamond.
felfTTS

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.
SJBSMKSrB-'- :saywJglgpOfice Specialty Co.,

Ie2fcm JOiThittUT.

BLPRESESTKD IN TITTSBUKG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Assets, $9,276,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by ""

WILLIAM L. JONES. 81 Fourth ay.
Jal9J2--

TTN1TARIAN PUBLICATIONS FREJ Address Miss llary Lyman, 19 Oakland
Square, Pittsburg. - - 1al2-i- i

I

TfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
We are going to have a

Curtain Sale a big Curtain
Sale. We offer a large stock
of nice, new, fresh goods at
prices that will make this the
biggest Curtain Sale we ever
made. Prices that should bring
to this sale every woman who
has Curtains to buy, and will cer-

tainly give every woman who
does come the best money's
worth she ever bought in Cur-
tains.

There will be additional sales-

people and double the usual
space.

There will be wonderful value
in Curtains at $1 a pair, $2.50
a pair, and at all prices from
50c to $5 a pair. Buyers of
finer Curtains will find this an
unusual opportunity.

Nottingham Curtains, 50c a
pair, up.

Embroidered Muslin Cur-tai- ns

$2.25 a pair, up.
Irish Pointe Curtains, $2.50

a pair, up.
Swiss Tambour Curtains,

$4.50 a pair, up.
Brussels Pointe Curtains,

$7.50 a pair, up.
Snowflake Curtains, $2.50 a

pair, up.
Chenille Portieres, $3.50 a

pair, up.

Two special lots White Em-
broidered Sash Muslin, 15c and
25c a yard.

New Pongee Draperies
sheer, silk finish cloth in new
patterns.

New importations Wash Dra-

pery Velvets.
New French Cretonnes.

New Tapestries.
New Table Covers.

Early comers get first pick.
Second floor take elevator.

THIS MORNING, 8 O'CLOCK.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

fe6

HOPPER B R0S.& CO;

ALWAYS HAVE SOMETHING

INTEfiESTING FOR

THE PUBLIC.

JNow we know there are plenty .who, when
they know they can get a bargain, will buy
They are the people whom we wish to read
this ad. We have bargains in Odd Dressers,
barpains in Odd Washstands, bargains in
Odd Bedsteads, any size Odd Chairs and
Rockers, bargains in odd one and

pairs Lace Curtains and Chenille Por-
tieres. "We are required to keep the mill
going this dullest ot all seasons in the year,
so you can buy our goods at about one-thi- rd

our regular prices. Ecmember that
all Carpets (other than remnants, which we
sell below cost) we will make and lay free
this week. Our Parlor Department is brim
full of Suits of nobby designs, covered
with fabrics ot the very latest makes. Solid
Brocatelle Suits very low. We make our
goods in this line, and defy anything in the
city to touch us. Don't forget our odd
goods sale if you want a decided bargain.

Cash or Credit

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

307 WOOD ST.
Passenger Elevator. Near Fourth Ay.

feOre

4Rk& OUR
4? SJi oA DOUBLE TEXTURE

"WATERPROOF

MACKINTOSH

FOB B MB WOMEN

Are indispensable in
this climate. "We haveillP them in all the fashion-
able patterns. Every

Coat warranted waterproof and tree from
disagreeable odor. Ladies' Mackintoshes
also.

UMBRELLA TALK.

"We manufacture every Umbrella we sell
on the premises. Why? Because by so
doing we can give yon stronger and better
article at a price considerably less than
those who do not manufacture.

BULLETIN.
American Gloria, fast black 73c
No. 2 Gloria 1 SO

Best Gloria 2 05
Silk and Linen 2 60
Best Silk 3 50

Umbrellas in one day.
Small repairs while you wait.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

fel6-T-

I rinnl CURES Coughs,Colds.lncreases
the Flesh, restores the Strength
ana prepare tne system to re

stst colds.
Price per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
The popular nutritive tonic. "rice, full pint
bottles, 45 Cents.

A. P. SAWHILL. Druggist,
- 187 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.
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FURNITU
4 During the week, beginning Monday,

February 15, closing Saturday evening

at 10 o'clock (one night only) we offer almost

our entire stock of strictly first-clas- s re-

liable Furniture at an average reduction of
1- -3 per cent from regular prices. A

few selections indicate the ransfe extent
of the reductions.

CHAMBER SUITES.

(EACH COMPRISING THREE PIECES).
Pattern Regular Reduced
number. price. price.

233 Solid Mahogany, elegant-
ly carved J2i5 $175

6 Solid Mahogany, elegant-
ly carved 175 125

1,419 Solid Mahofranj-- , with
best Tennessee marbio
top washstand 150 115

821 Bamboo Pattern in bird's-ey- e

maple 200 150
162 Curly Birch Ii0 100
159 Gold and White Enamel

tlnish 'llu 90
27 Pollard Oak 135 10O

1,445 Antique Oak, elegantly
carved massive dresser 215 150

1,435 16th Century Oak, heavily
carved 125 75

80 Pollard Oak, heavily
carved 60 45

45 Antique Oak 30 20

67 in Pollard Oak 21 18
1,229 Walnut, neatly carved... 37 22

36 In 16th Century Oak ."J 25

LADIES' DRESSING

736 Imitation Mahogany 20 15
1,199 Imitation Mahoganv 25 13
2,199 Antique Oak 25 16

151? Antique Oak M 20
1,006 Solid Mahogany, with

Cheval glass and tiers of
drawers on each side.... 110 73

59 Antique Oak, 6 feet, large
and massive, heavily
carved, guitablsforhotel
orrestanrant.. 185 '150

619 Antique Oak, 6 feet, china
cabinets, with mirror
back and plate glass
shelves each side 150 100

26 16th Century Oak, 4J feet 75 60
LOB Antique Oak 40 23

552 Imitation Mahogany,Tcn--
ncssee marble top 35 20

CHINA CABINETS. '
256 Antique Oak 14) 1C0

14 Solid Mahogany 125 93
318 Antiqne Oak 35 25
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UPHOLSTERED PARLOR SUITES.

Pattern Regular Rednced
nnmDer. price. price.

43 of 7pieces, allhairuphol-stery- ,
best embossed

plmh coverings, suitable
for large hotel parlor... $153 $100

291 of jpieceain AntiqueOak,
silk plush coverings 155 115

42 of 4 pieces in solid Manog- -
anv, tapestry coverings. 150 M

302 of 4 pieces in Imitation
Mahogany, brocatelle
coverings 110 80

657 of 3 pieces white enamel
and gold frame", finest
brocatelle coverings.... 150 100

534 of 3 pieces Solid Mahogany
frames, tapestry cover-
ings 150 70

74 of 4 pieces in Oriental rug
coverings 55 40

332 of 3 piece. Library Suite,
iu Antique Oak and
Leather 115 95

PARLOR TABLES.

63 in Natural Cherry 10 7
779 Antique Oak 15 10
460 Solid Mahogany, bras

trimmed . 18 12
2S5 Antique Oak 25 13

40 Antique Oak 30 13
75 Solid Mahogany, brass in

laid 75 55

62 Antique Oak, glass door. 20 15
1,239 Antique Oak.double door 35 25

190 Antique Oak,flnely carved 75 40
105 Antique Oak, with secre-

tary 50 33

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
Offers its entire stock of Furniture and Curtain Tringes at ONE-THIR- D

of 'regular prices.
All odd Portieres at ONE-HAL- F of regular prices.
All single pairs of Lace Curtains at ONE-HAL- F of regular prices. -

Three special patterns of China Silks for decorative purposes at
ONE-HAL- F of regular prices.

This sale is the nearest possible to an
auction without an auctioneer, with greater
advantages to the buyer. All prices are in

plain figures. You can inspect at once our
assortment without waiting through an auc

tioneer's slow round

of

139 Antique Oak 15 It
386 Antique Oak 20 14

1,069 16th Century Oak 27 13
332 Antique Oak 33 25
110 Solid Mahogany ."..... 30 25

RALL

196 Antique Oak 30 19
602 Antiqne Oak 23 22
215 16th Century Oak 65 43

1,345 Antique Oak 145 100
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stand sacrifice compels

"Spot Cash Delivery Before

will come when the new goods are opened.

N. B. See in Show Window Samples of Chamber Suite
(3 pieces) of good style, finish and quality, offered during this
sale only at

$14 with English Dresser, worth $20.
$17 with French Dresser, worth $25

J'uWUC
33 FIFTH AVENUE.


